
Story Of Berea College.
in tho old dnys before the wnr n

grout effort wns mndo to nbolish slnv- -

oryin Kentucky. Ifonry Clny nnd
mrwt nt tlin linat n.wiiiln. slnvolinldors
and nil, woro in fnvor of nWlishing
slavery, llut tho other side prevailed,
tho state constitution was nmilo more
intensely nnd tlio movo- -

mont for ritlding tlio South of Hint
grout ovil fnilcd.

Then they began to porsocutc the
nnti-slaver- y people. .Ins. O. Birnpy
nnd mnny others were constrained to
leave the Stnte.

Hut them wore some men who

building

Science,

would not leave nnd who proposed to the students from North woro
right of free speech, morons enough to secure excursion j Hetnm

Among General Cassius M.trntes from K)ints ns distnnt as Clove- -
Hn. for twrV. week

Clay or county. Another O., and Chicago, III. ino
was John O. Fee, a fearless nnd elo- -' scow of the work constnnt-quen- t

preacher of ly; anil the volume of attendance
Gen. Clay invited Brother swells yeHr after year.
cnto in tlio mountain end of Mndison stream of blessing! Render, will you
county, whero ho would le 11 oru so-- 1 have n share of it T

cure agninst mobs, nnd there, wns
formed a settlement which Wcnme .

headquarters for free speech tint!
union sentiment.

Tho Church of Christ at Bereu wns
formed in ItrWl. The school Wgan in
in 18.r.", nnd nfter the arrivnl of Prof.
Rogers and his wife, became so
popular that tho slaveholders were
glad to send their children. Many
eminent men received their education
here at thai time.

After thu John Brown raitl in, 1S.7.1,

false reports were circulated nhout
Berea, nml school was forcibly
broken up. Berea exerted n great in-- 1

lluence in holding Kentucky in the'
union The battle of Richmond was
fought n few miles to the north.

After tho war the school at Berea
was promptly restmied, with Prof.
Rogers iignin in ehnrge.

Then came the question of whether
young men nnd women of good char-ncte- r

should W excluded if they hap- -

ened to belong to the African race!fn all Christian Schools throughout
tho civilized world Negroes were ad-
mitted on the same terms as others
except in n lew former slave States.
Should Berea stand with the Christ-
ian world, or witli the slave States?

What would Jesus do?
Would he reject those who were de

pressed and i espised, or would he en- -

couraire und heln them?
Two young men apiearwl wearing

'

REV. JOHN Q. FEE.

the blue uniform. "We learned to
read of our captain in tho army. If.
we can get more education we can!
teach school anionir our people."

Tliev were admitted in iiarmonvi
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who attacked in
times have siuce to

Berea and put theirchildren school,
And the of a few superior

has put co ored
schools those in other States
and been an untold benefit all
the of Kentucky.

Professor and Brother Fee
still live nnd may bo

Commencement Day.
Kev K. li. r was presioeut '

mnm

i . int. .1irom to ihbu, ana 'neso
the greatly prosper-- '

socnriiiL' friends and buildinirs.
Stewart two

years, president, in.
uuouen v rusi, ixiffan service j

in IRQ'
Prof. L. V. Dodge, tweuty-fiv- o

a professor in
is still the work and has

been prominent in various public en-

terprises.
Prof. B. S. died in the

harness, last after twenty-tw-

of faithful service.
Gillert,

hero twenty-eigh- t years, re-

signed amid regrets.
others,

have contributed to the grand
The prominent-thing- receut

years have the great expansion
of 'the Normal and Industrial depart-
ments and the increase of students
from North

thu Normal Department Bereu
oners
called Normal Schools only train
pie to pass exununutious,
trains thorn teach, hverv .Norma 1

student actually teuciios pu
pils, under tho sujiorvisionof tho sor
roal Yocutn

In tho Agricultural Departuiout,
the has a very rare in
Prof. who will udd immensely

the income of enterprising farm -

ers the South by teaching
to drain their land,

tl'If forest nntnmprovc tl.olr stwk.
A fino now is

ted for this tlopnrtinont.
In Domestic Mrs. K. E,

Putnam ami Miss Stokes, nntl tin
TrnlltiHl NllrsO. Miss MorroW. irivp

the

Madison
increases

Bracken county,
Feotolo- - Whatngrand

depart-
ments,

the girls preparation for tlio
worn 01 limning nappy iiomes.

In Cnrpontry, Mr. King is tench- -

ingusthnt" thnt hath h trade
liuth n

Lust yenr tlio College wns attended
by students, nntl they
nenriy every county in eastern Ken- -

tucky, nml twenty other States,
From n single mountain county like
CInv over sixty students. And

What Will it Cost?
Almost any young mini or

young who is really in earnest
can get an education, but there must
bo oireml planning.

There are four things that cost in
an education: tuition, incidentals,
Ircoks and board.

Tuition' is bv far the greatest ex- -

peiise. l'his moans pay of
Kenny gooti icaeners. iiko

those in Berea. have exeiided thou- -

sands of dollar on own eduoa- -

ll. ...wl ......... fniii . tfli.,r.
te.1L,hers rCtive llr;e .larjes, But
at Berea the tuition is a free gift. The
tenchers work for than

receive at Xorth, ittid
pay is provided by generous
patriotic people who wish give
boys and girls of region a
ISoreu is not it iiioiicy-iniikii- ig

institution. No student pays any
money that goes to any teacher.
Tuition Is free.

Incidentals. This means thecot
of apart from tuition re-

pairing, wanning, the
buildings, npparatus, etc. For
Berea an Incidental Fee
of SI 50 for each term of 12 weeks. I

IRln- - A tl. iriul fnr
; i nn : :.i...i I.... :.. I

SUA).
is all College for

your education, and this must be
paid, nntl paid In advance.
Berea cannot help everybody, and it
nronoses to heln those who value an!
xlucatioti enough to a little
towards it, who are smart, indus-
trious, saving enough to up a
little motley. It is a kind recom-
mendation- to a person to have a little
moner in his Docket !

Books. Model Schools
books are furnished by the College
and included incidental

itn, whw, Superintendent
thinkH it e0Wi31ir.. . (1) necessary
IIIWik.tt attendance at greatly reduc
wj rates

jj
.

Tll;8 is a iniporlant item
to if t at

home
Rooms aro furnished by tho College

with stoves, bedsteads, chairs, tables,
wash bowl pitcher, shades and
mirror. The provide their
own bedding, towels, etc.

lilt in... irmt..il .lTnl) T tdl.t.VIt .'f I&V.II... 'tJ

large room together each paya SIM.) I

Each studont pays $1.00 extra for his
key, receives it back whom
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a View Outside.
A mountain is n

to bo liorn in. Some of our
Professors nt Berea were liom in s.

A home is a
to live in. But

to be satisfied to settle down to live in
tho where he was lorn without
tirst seeing something of the grent
world outside.

LADIES

Km mii'iip ilimvi. nil tlin I'luMl
to the iieoploof one valley.

make by vimving

us ho loarns in tho school room.
n btudoiit troes to his home

from Beren ho generally can get a
teachers certificate, und has u great
bundle of new ideas ulxnit funning,
housekeeping, music, caro of tho sick,
business, and other things; and these
ihht ideas will udd to his and
his happiness all his life.

Some folks tire the
will come to know more than they
and they try to thorn to stay
away from Even preachers

ho returns tho key with ins room and umuj puiwui mm WM
furniture in good condition. fro'n many men.

Fuel costs each student iu the Col- - But there aro trials and dangers in
lego Hulls $2.(X) for a fall term, SUA) tfomg away from It is a trial
for a spring term, and $2.50 for the to go among eop o who are diirerent

The girls pay fiftv cents a from our home folks, and who may
term extra for huving the wood at us. There is danger in

to their doors. (When more ing into u great city, lest we
than two nro in one room the charge robbed or led into temptation,
for fuel is less.) too, truvol is very expensive,

Kadi girl pays fifty cents a term and some travel without know ing how

for oil, and it costs the boys about - with economy,
the same. I'10 host way to get an idea of th"

Girls can do their own washing in world outside is to go to where
the Laundry for fifty cents a term, you meet people and tho liost
Wnsl.ing costs tho Iwys from Sl.50 to yomuj from twenty diirerent
Sii.W ii term. States, and where every one is friend

Good table-boar- three meals a ly ""ii where there are no teuipta-da- y,

is furnishwl at tho College Hall tions except w hat you with you.
at 5I.M) a and atothor places at The new ideas that one gets merely
fit rim t a nrl-i- A 1 1 in rniiit.Ar1nn il bv liviiik' iu Berea are worth as much
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who do not know the needs of the
iiresentimo do this. Those persons,
knowing their own Ignorance, nnd
and not wishing the Ihivs mid girls to
get nhond of tlieiii. ndviso them to
stny nt home, or to gottisome little
one horse nearer home.

Do not lie ileceivoil. You go to
school largely on purpose to see
thiniM that vou cniiuot see and stay
nt home, oti cannot afford to waste
your time or money. When .you go
to school go to tlio iM'st school

Our Teachers.
In this issue of Tun Citizen are to

lie found cuts of a part of Berea Col-
lege's faculty, preference leiiig given
to those wlio have been longest in
service. Our readers will nlso find
pictures of Prof. J. A. R. Rogers,
one of the heroic, founders of the
College. Of two or threw herein
reform! to no cuts nro nt hand,
The teachers who have come more
recently will lie mentioned in another
issue.

President Frost made a fine record
ns Professor of Greek in Olierlin Col
lege, was once candidate for Lieuten-
ant Governor of Ohio, on the Prohibi-
tion ticket, is widely known as a pub-li- e

lecturer, it in I Iihs done wonders in
extending tin reputation of Boron.

Por. L. V. DOOGt.
Ptium.i SIKH

Professor DtMlge had thine c(lunl-tiou-

work befom ui'i to llt-re- a

hrviug Imsmi SuM'iiiiifH(l..iii (if Woos
tor, ()., public fcliool, mid Principal
of (ioin'a Noitunl. In ls'.M lie was
Republican eaiiilnlaiK fur State

of Public liixtriictinu, in
Keiituckv.

PROF. MASCN.

Aavitic Fe.,iT

HALL.

Professor Mason graduated from
Kansas Agricultural College and lx

came a full Professor of Horticulture
then). His scientific work brought
him to the notice of the Department
of Forestry at Washington. He can
do much for Kentucky farmers.

MISS ROBINSON,

Pain Laoim DiiNiNf
Miss Josephine A. Robinson is u

classical graduate of Oberliu College.
She has had experience in academy
teaching, and is exact J und thorough
m hor school management.

MRS. YOCUM,
Dim 0 N0..II 0lMt(M

Mrs. Khzn II. Yoctim it it normal
trainer of rarest capacity. She hns
made friends Iu many mountain
homes, nml will Inspiie all who come
under her instruction.

Rev. Wm. Ixlnick and Mrs. Nel-
lie Lodwick, idler doing excellent
service hen in the Musk-departmen-t,

have lieen away for two or three
years. Their return is a pleasure to
all, who knew them.

MAS. PUTNAM

Vl SCMOCKt

Mrs. Kate K. Ptitiium, the widow
of a flintier (!. A. If. Department
commander, is in n (position to ad-

dress public Mosouiblii's mid is com-
petent to toach in lunch hiuher

llinii llii'inif she fills.
Mrs. .tuba S. Htiiitiuc, widow of

our latiiontisl Professor Hiiiitiug, wns
thoroughly Irnimil in Illinois State
Normal, and is a inot thorough and
coiiiMtent instructor iu our Gram
innr SchiKil.

MRS MILL. .

Moen ScHOOit

Mrs. Jennie Lester Hill linisliisl
our classical course iu IST'.l. and, ex-

cept during Iht tnarrird life of four
or five years, has 1hh-i- i ii most suc-
cessful teacher in our Grammar
Schools.

Miss Alice K. Douglas, hefuru
coming to Berea, had taught iu the
public-- schools ai Klyria, Ohio. For
nearly ten yours she has taught our
"A" Intermediate School, iu which
she has achieved distinguished suc-
cess.

Student Earnings.
The College dcies all it can to pro-

vide a chance for souio students to
earn a little money in Beren, but of
course it cannot provide work for
more than a very small proportion of
its seven hundred students.

All the work of the College is done
bv students mi far as thov have the
skill to do it, and sexeraf girls earn
four or live cents an hour by washing
dishes and scrubbing floors at the La-

dies Hall, while several boys earn fifty
cents u cord sawing wood. In the
fall and spriug there is some farm
work. Boys who are skilled iu any
trade as carpentry, tin-wor- and
printing have always found some em
ploy mont.

But it is well to remember:
Boys and girls who cannot earn

money at home cannot earn money
at Bereu.

No student can earn much money
while continuing his studies.

There is very httlowork iu the win-

ter term.
Xo student can be paid for work

before he docs it ho must bring
money to make his first payments in
all cases.

No student must expect work un-

less it has been definitely promised,
and ho can show the letter iu which
the promise wns made.

Tlio great thing that Berea does
for you is to provide the free tuition
so that you can get tho lw.it cduca
tlon for a very small outlay. Tlio
thing lor you to do t to plan to
t;ot the money Unit is necessa-
ry and iay the small amount that is
charged.

Still if you can get n little work we
shall be very glad, and you must do
your work us woll as you know how,
A studont who has been horo a little
while stands u bettor chance to got
work than a now coiner.

1 '

The Coun,ties.$
CtCT for 'till Ispnrtmint mitt reaeh lint At-t- r

nn Satniilajr irreellnK ilale nt Imuk,

Madison County.
Drcj fus.

Several weddings hi report soon,
lwrn to tho wife of .L. C. Riddnll, a

nine lb. Iniy.
Willie Ogg and Sam Hill visited

Berea mindny.
Mr. P. B. Riddoll Is iu Lexington

on business this week.
Mr. Burritt Luusford of Wallnceton

wns the guest of Miss Rhotln Pening-to- n

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arch M nil pin woro

the guests of their mint, Mrs. Eva
Riddoll, Inst week.

Miss Sajlie Jones has returned homo,
nfter h wok's stay with Miss Alleo
Tisdnle, nt Whites Station.

Mrs. L. K. Kindred of Valley View-ha- s

returned to her home nfter n two
weeks stny with hor pnronts nt this
place.

Pulaski County.
lice Lick.

Our school is progressing at this
place. r,

Samuel Acton has Is-o- at the point
of ileath but is oouwiloMi'iit now.

Your corrconilctit has Is-e- very
sick but is able to reiiorl for duty
now.

Dr. I). B. Southard of this plnce
visited his parents Sunday nt Ml. Ver-
non.

M. G. Reynolds is buck from Louis-vill- e

with it complete line of goods nt
lowest prices.

Jackson County.
Hverjrroeii.

Sline hiisiiu'ith sinm to lx the
work in our sis-lio- this full.

Mr. John W. Lake and son nro vis-
iting friends at Wnllucotou and Rich-
mond.

Mr. J. W. Jones is building a new
barn and is going to give the old folks
a iiiiltiug.

Wohaxeafew GiMbe men iu our
neighlMirhtKKl but I think thov will
chniigv lHtore the election.

Mr. O. M. Payne of Disputanta,
Rockcastle, Co., is visiting relatives
this wiek. We nre proud to lime him
with us.

Mr. Williniu nnd .Ins. Griffin, who
hnve Ihtii nt the Philllpines, hiive

home With iin houoniblii dis-
charge.

I will make this a nile
' When I go to school

To never lug On the way,
For n child that's Miind

j Will Ihi suro to find
I That things will go wrong
i , Through the day.

Clay County.
Itrlght Shnde.

Oct. 28.
The infant child of Win. Mills died

Friday.
Mr. und Mrs. Letcher Siremore Sr.,

' visited relatives on Otter Cnnk Sat-unlay- -v

Forest lires have !eoii raging in
this section, and the pwple wen glad
to ws a good rain, Saturday.

Circuit Court is going nt Manches-
ter. Several of our xop)c are attend-
ing.

Punching services were held nt the
Christian Church at Rocky Hill, Sat-
urday nnd Sunday.

St nit-ro- K SttiVAtt. '

The Student Aid Fund;
The College hns secured contribu-

tions from various churches and kind-hearte- d

people with which to assist
netsly students.

We aro sorry to ssy that this fund
has sometimes Won abused. Some
people who were able to pay tlio small
amount which is charged have de-
ceived the Student Aid Committee
and obtnimsl some of this money,
which has thus Wen taken away from
the orphans and the sick who really
needed it. The fund is at present
nearly exhausted.

Still it is a pleasure to know how
much good has Wen done with some
of this money. People who have done
the best they could and still lacked a
little hnvo been helpiil. Students
who have lieeii sick have received good
care. Young men and young women
who stood high in their classes have
been able to Isirrow n little nnd com-
plete a year's schooling, and thus get
ready to teach and pay it back. But
such help cannot W expected for new
students, und it cannot bo guaranteed
for any. V do promise every student
free tuition, nnd friendly advice.

Homespun Cloth.
The College will allow a good price

for gixsl homespun, so that girls and
their mothers can earn an education
at tho fireside. Wo can allow on
college bills iiWut forty cents a yunl
for homespun linen, and fifty cents
for liiidsey and jeans, sixty cents for
dress Ihiunul, and from three dollars
to four and u half for

Now, kind reader, lot us shako
hands nnd form a partnership. If
you have u child you are proud of,
wo will help you in its education. If
you are an outorpriaing young inuii
or young lady, wo will show vou how
to make tho most of yourself. For
information or friendly advice, writo
to tho Vice-Preside- nt,

Geo. T. Full-child- , LL. D.,
Berea, Mudlsou Co., iCy, -
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